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FIG. I. Southern blot hybridization of mtDNA from different
A lines of pearl millet digested with BamHI and hybridized to a
4.7-kb pearl millet clone. Mitochondrial DNA was digested with
BamHI and separated on 0.8% agarose gel by electrophoresis.
Lane I, 81 A (representing the A, group of cytoplasm); lane 2,
81 Am (representing cytoplasms other than the A) group and
ICMA 90111 and designated as the non-A, group of cytoplasm);
and lane 3, ICMA 90111. Fragment sizes are indicated in
kilobases.
Chowdhury 1991). This clone was provided by R.L. Smith,
Department of Agronomy, University of Florida, Gainesville,
Florida. Maize clone alp6 (ATPase subunit 6, Dewey et al. 1985)
was supplied by C.S. Levings III, Genetics Department, North
Carolina State University, Raleigh, North Carolina. Maize clone
coxI (cytochrome c oxidase subunit I, Isaac et al. 1985), was
provided by C.J. Leaver, Department of Plant Science, University
of Oxford, Oxford, U.K., and the wheat clone coxIII (cytochrome
c oxidase subunit lIT, Gualberto et al. 1990) was provided by
J.M. Greinenberger, Institut de Biologie Moleculaire des PIantes,
Strasbourg Cedex, France.
DNA analysis
Mitochondrial DNA was extracted from 5-day-old seedlings
(about 50 g) grown in the dark, according to Smith et al. (1987).
Mitochondrial DNA was digested with several restriction enzymes
as per the supplier's instructions in the presence of RNase I
(50 fLg/mL) and the fragments were separated on 0.8% agarose
gel using TAE (Tris-acetate 0.04 M, EDTA 0.001 M, pH 7.8)
buffer. Southern transfer of ON A fragments onto a nylon mem-
brane (Hybond N+, Amersham) was performed using the capillary
method. Blots were washed in 3 X SSC (0.45 M NaCI, 0.045 M
sodium citrate, pH 7.0) after transfer and UV cross-linked as
described by Smith et al. (1987).
The random primed labelling method of Feinberg and Vogelstein
(1983) was used for the preparation of 32P_Iabelled probes.
Southern blots were prehybridized with 30 mL of a hybridization
solution containing 7% SDS, 1% BSA, 0.5 M Na2HP04, pH 7.2,
and 100 fLg/mL sheared, denatured Salmon sperm DNA per two
blots (20 X 15 cm size). Hybridizations were carried out by
adding the labelled probe to the prehybridization solution and
incubating for 16 h at 65°C in standard bottles (30 X 3.5 cm,
I X d) in a hybridization oven (Hybaid, U.K.). The blots were
washed three times in 3 X SSC containing 0.1 % SDS at 65°C
for 30 min each. Autoradiography of the blots was conducted
at -70°C for varying periods using X-AR (Kodak) film. The
fragment size was determined by using standard DNA markers.
Similarity index matrices were generated based on the p,ro-
portion of common restriction fragments between two lanes (Nei
1987) using
2Mxy
Mx + My
where F is the similarity index, M is the number of bands in
accession x, My is the number of b;nds in access'ion y, and Mxy
is the number of bands common to both x and y.
The genetic analysis was done based on the expression of
similarity of objects and respective groups by the agglomera-
tion method of hierarchical clustering techniques which proceed
FIG. 2. Southew blot hybridization of mtDNA from different
A lines of pearl millet digested with HindlIT and probed with a
maize gene alp6 clone. Lane I, 81 A; lane 2, Pb 406A3; lane 3,
81Am; lane 4, ICMA 8800 I (AJ; lane 5, ICMA 90 Ill. Fragment
sizes are indicated in kilobases.
by a series of successive fusions of the "n" objects into clus-
ters, using GENSTAT.
Results
The pearl millet 4.7-kb clone revealed three types of
hybridization patterns with BamBI-digested mtDNA. The
AI group of cytoplasms represented by 81 A showed a char-
acteristic hybridization pattern with two fragments 6.5 and
4.9 kb in size (Fig. 1, lane 1), whereas ICMA 90111 showed
a single 4.9-kb fragment (Fig. 1, lane 3). All the other cyto-
plasms designated as the non-A) group of cytoplasms and
represented by 81 Am contained 6.5, 6.0, and 4.9 kb frag-
ments (Fig. 1, lane 2). Southern blot hybridization patterns
of BamBI-digested mtDNA from 81 A, 81 Am' and leMA
90111 were identical to that obtained with the pearl millet
4.7-kb clone when probed with the maize coxl clone.
Two 5.3- and 2.9-kb HindIII fragments (Fig. 2, lane 5)
hybridized to the maize atp6 clone in ICMA 90111. Though
the 2.9-kb fragment was shared by other A lines except
81 Am' the 5.3-kb fragment was shared only by Pb 406A3 (a
weakly hybridizing fragment). From the intensity of
hybridization in ICMA 90 Ill, it appears that there could
be more gene copies of the 2.9-kb fragment than the 5.3-kb
fragment. The mtDNA of ICMA 90111 digested with £CaRl
and probed with the atp6 clone revealed two fragments 6.6
and 4.9 kb in size (Fig. 3, lane 5) hybridizing with equal
intensity. ICMA 88001 (Fig. 3, lane 4) shared the 6.6-kb



